
Mrs. Tommy Johnson and Mrs.

BUly Ray Matthews were Joint hos-
tesses STShe home of Mrs. Johnson
Thursday evening when they enter-
tained’ for Mrs. Kenneth Dooney
with a Bingo party and stork shower.

SEE

: : Before You Buy

-fOWLER
Dunn Lillington

East Erwin
-When You Buy

Pink and White ramaMnwa wore
beautifully arranged for the Itvtng

W’sst's:;
crystal bowl of pink and white car-
nations with tall tapers in crystal
holders on either side.

Mrs. Dooney was presented a

corsage of carnations by the hostes-
ses.

Bingo was played at several tables
with prises going to Mrs. Winston
Hester, Mrs. Jimmy Hatley, Mrs.
Arthur Whittington, Mrs. Selwyn
O’Quinn, Mrs. Ray Johnsbn and
Miss Sara Turlington.

Gifts from the guests were pre-

sented in a bassinet by the hostes-
ses.

The pink and white color scheme
with a touch of blue was carried out
in the refreshments. Angel food
cake topped with a pink snowball in
which a tiny blue burning candle
stood, was served with coffee and
salted nuts.

Those attending were the honoree,
and Mrs. C. B. Allred, mother of
Mrs. Dooney, and Mrs. Lee Searcy,
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MODERNIZE
THI OIL FILTERING SYSTEM

ON YOUR OLD TRACTOR

THESE....WITH THIS

cloth Keeps Engine Oil Clean
' Must bo cleaned Twice as Long
r •—N dcrily.. . o massy _

: M>! Is aosilydom* • Protect your tractor engine with the
fcsll oa»d. new International Harvester "umbrella”

type filter element. Itlasts twice as long
as the familiar old-style cloth or metal
strainers which had to be cleaned daily

¦ metal and is more efficient than the star-shaped
|| ¦ »T«AlNf* cellulose element. Iven under adverse
11 P”? I’!* y~ t* operating conditions the "umbrella” ele-

II I quir.s daanina ment affords full protection for 120 hours¦ daily** °

of use (100 hours for Diesel engines).
This new elrwut is made of special;

_
creped cellulose, resin-impregnated and
baked to form a plastic-like material

hyp STAR-shaped that withstands hot oil without collaps-
cellulose ing. Itkeegft oil free from ms*

1111 ho-mSmIJL- teti *l an<i fiber *out pkttKk* *0 »mall
1111 .lb* they can be measured only in nkrom.
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COLONIAL OFFICIALS HERE—Pictured here are three high-ranking officials of
the Colonial Stores, here today for the grand opening of Dunn’s new Colonial Super
Market. Left to right are: C. H. Campbell, manager of Raleigh operations, C. M.
Tuttle of Durham, general superintendent; and H. W. McCullough of Columbia, S.
C., division manager. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

mother-in-law of Mrs. Dooney, Mrs.

Marvin Edwards, Mrs. Selwyn

O’Quinn, Mrs Norman Gossett, Mrs.

Joe Bordeaux, Mrs. Jack Matthews,
Mrs. Bill Paschal, Mrs. Meredith
Senter, Mrs. Gordon Turlington,

Mrs. Kenneth Faucette, Mrs. Jimmy
Hatley, Mrs. Arthur Whittington,

Mas. Ray Johnson, Mrs. Elbert
Stephens, Mrs. John Pat Hamilton,
Mrs. Winston Hester, and Miss Sara

Turlington.
Mrs. Edgar Johnson of Raleigh

was the weekend guest of her sister

Mrs. John Womble.

Cap Square
(Continued From Page One)

bills affecting governmental reor-
ganization and other basic matters.

TRENDS—Although the' General
Assembly has been in session three
weeks and has had in hand the
Advisory Budget Commission re-
port - and proposed money bills for
two and a half weeks, very little
has been accomplished. In fact,
it is difficult to discover any trends
or indications of what course leg-
islation will take. Experienced ob-
servers can detect increasing op-

timism among those’ recognized as
advocates of larger spending than
the budget proposed. There is ra-

ther general belief that the delay is
working to the advantage of the
heavy spenders.

BLOCS—There are ruvi^ttMlMM
fined blocs or groups, but there is

evidence that advocates of addition-
til tax levies are not so despondent
as they were the first few days of
the session. A former legislator who

has been around Raleigh since Jan.
3 watching proceedings of this
session remarked yesterday that the
conservatives had organized both

branches of the assembly, but were
marking time so long the liberals
were perfecting their organization

and might well be in position to
take the offensive in a few' days.

Coats Winner
In FFA Event

The Harnett County Federation

of Future Farmers of America met

at Benhaven School. A Seed Iden-

tification and Crop Judging Contest
was held. The following schools
took part in the contest: Benhaven,

Boone Trail, Anderson Creek, Coats,
Dunn, Lilli;igton, and Lafayette.

Fifty seed samples which included
weeds, grasses, clovers, small grains,

and others were identified. Three
samples of seed were Judged: oats,
wheat, and The Contest
was conducted by Mr. E. M. Meekins,
District Supervisor of Agricultural
Education for this area.

LILLINGTON SECOND
Coats won first place, Lillington

second, and Dunn third. The high

scorers were Delano Whittington

Coats with 730 out of a possible 800
points, Charles Gilchrist of Lilling-

ton with 708. and Jesse E. Tart of
Dunn with 690. Coat’s team had a

total score of 2050 out of a possible
2400, Lillington’s teafn 1835, and
Dunn’s team 1750.

The first and second place win-
ners, Coats and Lillington, will com-
pete In the State Contest on Jan-
uary 26, 1951, at National Guartl
Armory on the campus of State
College, at the North Carolina State
Crop Improvement and Seed Grow-
ers Association’s State Convention.

Alvis Stewart Dies
Atßunnlevel Home

Funeral Home.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Al-

thea Byrd Stewart, Bunnlevel; two

Stewart, botn of Bunruevel; his |

Two Funerals
(Continued From Page One)

Williford.
The body was brought to Dunn

last night and will remain at the
Cromartie Funeral Home until Fri-
day, when it will be taken to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Rosa Regis-
ter.

Officiating at the services will be
the Rev. C. H. Coats, pastor, the
Rev. Joffrey Pope of Fuquay
Springs, and the Rev. Joyce V.
Early of Dunn. Burial will be In the
Tew family cemetery. The body will
lie in state at the church for one
hour prior to the services.

Surviving are two sons, Theodore
Williford of Portsmouth, Va., and
Harold Williford of Godwin; three
sisters, Mrs. Lula McNeill of Dunn,
Rt. 5, Mrs. Rosa Register of Dunn,
Rt. 1, and Mrs. Evander Godwin of
Jacksonville, N. C.; also 11 grand-
children.

Funeral Sei For
E. H. Hobbs

Ernest Harold Hobbs, 34, ofßunn-
level, shot himself to death Tues-
day night at his home. Acting
Coroner B. E. Sturgill ruled after
investigation that it was a clear

suicide. No inquest was i
Mrs. Hobbs, his wife, told the

authorities that she was sleeping
in thp next room and was awaken-
ed by the shot and rushed into the
room to find, her husband dead.

She said he had been in poor
health fqr sometime and gave that
as the reason for his act.

Graveside funeral services were
held at the home Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Rev. Dailey Young, pastor
of the Bunnlevel Presbyterian
Church, officiated.

Surviving Mr. Hobbs are his wife;
ope son, James Ernest of the home;
his mother, Mrs. F. C. Hobbs of
Bunnlevel; one sister, Mrs. EarJ
Byrd of Lillington; four brothers,
Marvin and Gerald of Bunnlevel,
Fleming Hobbs of San Angelo,
Texas; and Claybom of Lillington.

Mr. Hobbs was a-native of Bunn-
level, son-of Mrs. Leola Byrd Hobbs
and the late Frederick Cook Hobbs.

£tilingten
PerMnaU

Miss Lorna Langley, District
Agerit of North Carolina Extension
Service, of Raleigh, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Joe Oourlay.

NEWCOMERS TO LIIXINGTON
Lt. and Mrs. Norman D. Masters

and two children have an apart-
ment in the home of Mrs. Mack
Johnson.

Sgt. and Mrs. Lee and little son
are occupying the Frank Lewis’
apartment.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Heller have

rented Mrs. Hoyle Secrest’s new
apartment.

Sgt. and Mrs. John J. Matternas
have the Will Morris apartment.

The people of Lillington are pleas-
ed to have these fine people making
their home here, and hope they will
enjoy their stay with us.

WAC Quota Is
Doubled Here

An increase in the size of the
Womans Army Corps to double its
present strength has been authoriz-
ed by Department of the Army of-

;

ficils, Sgt Winfield Pickett, re-
cruiting sergeant for the army and
Air Force here,- announced today.

As a result, Army-Air Force re-
cruiting ’cations in the Third Army
area, which includes the local
station, are launching a hew drive
for WACS.

In order to be acceptable, appli-
cants must be between 18 and 35
years of age, inclusive, must have a
high school education or its equiva-
lent, must be single and have no
dependents under 18 years of age.

Women accepted will undergo

basic training at Fort Lee, Va., and
are usually pent to appropriate
schools for further training in the
type of work to which they sure
assigned, following their basic train-
ing.

He was employed by Steinbrg and
Company of Erwin.

1 DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS Ir““ j~jl
COMPLETE CAMERA EQUIPMENT I
EVERYTHING FOR THE CAMERA || p§ Mp

jLewis Studio & Camera Shop!
] S. Railroad Ave. Dunn, N. C.
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FOR A FLYING START
In Big “EVERYBODY WINS” PRIZE CONTEST

vJUST ANNOUNCED

Early Effort Coupon
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itself.
is of types, the

¦ BpySffiSJESs
great penetrating power. »«i the
effect is worstin an air jurat. The
only protection is to get behind
something y Web will halt some of

the rays. An inch <?f steel. Three
inches of concrete, or five inches
of earth will cut out half the rays
Range of the rays from blast center
is one-half to tbree-quartou of a
mils.

Internal irradiation is caused by
alpha and. beta particles which get
inside the body. Danger of this is
worse in a ground or underwater
burst, since the particles are trap-
ped In dust or water and . inhaled
into the lungs or taken with food
or water. Inside the body, these
particles upset the digestive system
and destroy the ability to produce
new blood. Transfusions will be
helpful, if irradiation has not been
too great.

DUNN NOT A TARGET
Sterility and mutations, much

publicized since the dropping of the
first bombs in Japan, have been
much less than was expected.
Sterility proved to be temporary In

most cases, and the mutations hare
been minor.

If Dunn were hit by an atomic
bomb, it would be an accident or a
mistake, the major said. Bombs
are expensive, and their use would
be on "closely packed cities, with
large industrial plants, of 250.0QQ
population or more. However, other
types of bombs would still be used,

PTA At Erwin
Holds Meeting

The Erwin Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation held its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30
o’clock in the grammar school aud-
itorium.

Mrs. Gordon Ennis, president, pre-
sided over the meeting. Mrs. Lula
Sheppard colled the roll and read
the minutes of the last meeting.

During the business meeting Mrs.
Ennis reported that all of the in-
struments for the school band had
been purchased and that they
amounted to something over a
SI,OOO, which the PTA has promised
to pay before the first of June. She
also reported that the various or-
ganizations in town'Tikd given to-
wards the purchase of the instru-
ments. The Lfons-Club is going to
sponsor a Negro minstrel In the
near future and give the proceeds to
the PTA for the band fund. Band
days for the next few months Jiave
also been set aside.

Following the business, Mrs. Ennis

introduced the Rev. Clyde Sheppard,
pastor of the Advent Christian
Church who was guest speaker for
the evening. Rev. Sheppard gave a
very interesting talk Using as his
subject “Our Citizen Child.”

Following the Rev. Mr. Sheppard's
talk the attendance banner was
presented to. Mrs. B> B. Hudson’s
room. -
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bomb victims as velL

bStt* JfSTLSi wh“
suggested that plans be made local-
ly, because load people know better
than officials ip Waehjngton what
they are ante to provide

Task is great

The task of doctors and nurses
will be overwhelming in atomic
attack, with thousands of casualties
in a matter of a few seconds. The
speaker predicted that casualties
would run higher in American cities
than In the Japanese blasts, be-
cause of the use American make of
glass in their buildings. Because of
the large number of victims, doc-
tors must use their supplies with
economy, and some sorting of cas-
ualties will be necessary.

i Dr. L. R DoOermyr* Introduce

j the ipwlter. ‘ v

I PACKARD
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SERVICE f #

“ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE*'

McLAMB
! FARM

MACHINERY
! DUNN, N. C.

jflfe AMOCO SERVICE CENTER
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

AUTO REPAIRING

A. HARRELSON, B. BAREFOOT, D. Mcl AMB
Phone 3055 391 Highway South

I/I !B A'MiyTZTi^
¦Kj J America’*favorite washer—built for yean¦ M of aervice. Take your pick of three models.
HSH Liberal trade-in.

"Jf aaay term*. See them today!

Slaughter Maytag Co.
DUNN, N. C.

II MULES MULES MULES
SEE

BUD NORRIS
FOR YOUR

MULES
We Have Several GOOD Mules

And Several SORRY Mules
: Bud Ndms Is On The Clinton Highway

Get The High Dollar
For Your

CORN
WE ARE NOW PAYINC

$1.75
Per Bushel j

(Shelled)

For *

NO. 2 YELLOW CORN '

ALSO 12.00 per 100 pounds for Yfcllow Com Shuck.
y Mm Subject To Chance Without Notice

Pritif YwffCom To The F C X Buying Station In The FAruwn
yyayphfiiisA On XTie Fnvcttevilic HiirhwaVj -¦

WE ALSO AM PAVING $2.80 PEB BUSHEL K^ltepEAMS

PtM FCX Service
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